
716 Wing� An� P�z� Men�
1055 Piney Forest Rd, Danville, United States

(+1)4344254956

A complete menu of 716 Wings And Pizza from Danville covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Rhino B likes about 716 Wings And Pizza:
Quick service definitely eat in owner is awesome Best Wings I?ve had in years will absolutely be returning. with 2

others who also loved there wings Good Job all around try them out read more. The restaurant offers
complimentary WLAN for its customers, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or
physical limitations. If the weather are right, you can also be served outside. What Jonathan Dobson doesn't like

about 716 Wings And Pizza:
Im kind of upset about my buffalo wings, they are dry and not really any sauce on it. I put my order in the night
before and they still was not right. This is not the first time this has happen. I always talk about y'all good y'all's

wings are but y'all keep forgetting the sauce read more. In case you're hungry some fiery South American
cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful dishes, prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans,
and potatoes are on the menu, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows guests to eat the menus at
home or at the party. Furthermore, you'll find fine American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on
the menu, Don't miss the chance to try the tasty pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an original way.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Su�
PHILLY

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CHEESE

CHICKEN

HONEY
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